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Cut cut tlie picture on all lour allies.
Slum carefully fold dotted line 1 Its
entire length. Then dotted line 2, and
so on. Fold each section underneath
accurately. When completed turn over
and you'll find a surprising result.
Save the pictures.

THE WEATHER.
|g£West Virginia.

. J JJ 4 Fair in west, snow
.(lurries in east to.^/?r\ night and Saturday.

> VajZmL/J (.'older tonight;
lulling frosts.
Local Readings.
F- P. Hall, Ob.

Temperature at

rrL-jflfOLt^i^jmnTT]] "> a- ui. today. 45.
tnillRl^llllll Yesterday's weath-

rTiiiiiim r-ciear: icn>peraW^jjpMlllllllllure, maximum. 67;
minimum. 42; precipitation, .60.

EVENTS 1 ONIGHT.
Presbyterian cliurc b.Congregational

meeting.
White school.Patrons' meeting.
First M. K. churca.lsabclle Thoburn

circle meeting.
Walnut avenue.Meeting Central so-

eiety of W. C. T. U. at home ot Mrs |Jennie Engle.
Odd Follows ball.Patriarchs Militant
Red Men hall . Aaneta Council. L)
of P.

Modem Woodmen ball.White Camp
M. W. A.

Normal school.Mozart and Lyceum
Literary societies.

Maccabce hall.Showalter Tent.

Lough In Ohio . Assistant General
Manager 0. F. Lnugl- of the Mononga
ltela Valley Traction company, is in
Marietta. O.. looking alter interest ot
the company.

Loltin in Lynch'turg.Grady I.ojtin.
one of the day clerks at The Fairmont,
in in Lynchburg. Va.. for several days.
Mr. Lot till previously resided at Lynchburgbefore coming to Fairmont to take
up local work, lie is expected to re-1
turn about nexi Monday, ilis place is
I cing filled by Mr. Francis, formerly
located at the desk at night.

Dandero's Father Dead.Joseph Dan-1
r. dero, the chef at The Fairmont, re"T"' calved notice today of the death of his,

father at Washington, D. C. He left
at noon today for that city.

Presbyterians to Meet.This even
trig at 7:;i0 o'clock there will he a meetingof the congregation of the First
Presbyterian church at which some importantmatters will he considered and
which promises to be very interesting
t all who attend.

Quarters for Scojts.The Boy Scouts
rf Fairmont will occupy one ol the club
rooms ih the attic of the new PresbyI.Ian church wherever they see fit
The room has been offered to the lads
v.ho will probably crccpt it. Two large
rooms have been Fnishcd in the attic

. of the church and will lie used bv variousreligious and pat riot ic societies
from time to time.rt.

Guardian Appointed.C II Wilson
has been appointed guardian for feci.
\\ ilson, inlant son of II. Wilson.
The bond specified is Jda.

Football Conference.The members
of the Fairmont High school football
team will meet at the Y. M. C. A. this
evening at 7 o'clock for a short conferencewith Coache3 Moore anil Carpenterto receive their final instruction
before going to Morgautown to meet
the Morgantown High eleven. There
was no practice for tlie members oi
the High school team this afternoon.C;..-.

-
. Mrs. Pinkrev

Arik.i. 01 iuv*

at Mt. Clemens for several ilays where
she has been taking treatment.

Many Girls Swim.The ladies' after
noon swimming class met tor the lirst
time yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock
with a good attendance. The class
formerly met at atoO o'clock in the
morning, but because of the early hour
was changed until the afternoon.

Conferred Degree . Mountain City
Lodge. Knights of Pythias, last eveningnterred the rank of Knighthood

!upon one candidate

Received Application.One applicationfor membership was received at
last night's meeting of Canton Monon
gahela, Patriarchs'Miiitant. i. O. O. F.

inquest Adjourne'd.The. coroi^r"sJury that is nfaking an inquest Into
the death'oLlitfle James Cooper, who
was run 'o'Vpiv'with an automobile
driven by'Howard Charlton,' son of
Mayor Jr;D. efiarlton of Mannlngton
has adjourned turitai Tuesday of next
week. Coroner /rank Lloyd, .and
Prosecuting Sftprney Haggertjiwero
in Mafinfcgton^making'lnvesugation

i i iuiv iuo ucaiu. YSerenaded
the Pourt^mKg-g;'Vers of jxru Smith's military

'band serenaded Mayor Bowen yesterdayevening. It was the regular
meeting night. Practice earlier in the
evening was held at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Edward Dodd. The membersof.tho hand were treated to
some fine apples by the Mayor.
Deeds Recorded.These deeds were

recorded by A. G. Martin, county clerk
today: Thomas D. Michael et utt. to |Lewis A. Hall, two lota In Barrackvllle. j51 fC. D. Howard et ux. to Minnie

H)riv

?ffgr
r, tract ot forty-six acre* of land en
Jrushy Ford ot D«nt'« ran lp Manilngtondistrict, $1800; Frank A.
"eather et us. to Thomas and Lonlaa
lorrlock, tract ot land along the Batatacreek. Fairmont Independent dlsrlct,$1,500; Edward Wolf to DomenckMonell, parcel ot real estate In
llghland Terrace In the addition ot
he city ot Fairmont, $750; Ellas Wolfe
o Marie Majeskl, tat In Lincoln dlsrlctalong the West Fork river, near
donongab, $500; Martha Ellen Hays et
ix. to the Fairmont and Cleveland
taal company, parcel ot land In the
lood addltlotkof the town of nivesvllle
(250; Alice Park* and husband to
the Fairmont and C.eveland Coal company,a parcel of land In the Hood additionto the village cf Rivesvllle, $250.

Marriage Licenses Granted . These
marriage licenses were granted up to
2 o'clock this afternoon: Sturge Hostetter,19, and Dovey Davis. 21, both
of Fairmont; Pete Semos, 21, and BeulahBridwell, 21, both of Fairmont.

Unole Dan Howard Here.Dan Howard,a coal operator from Clarksburg,was In Fairmont this morning
conferring with local coal men.
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Two Counties in the State
Manage to Get Along

Without Any.
BY E. E. MEREDITH.

There are many opportunities for
vounK lawyers in West Vireinia!
There are two counties in the state
which only have four lawyers, one
county with but five, two counties
having only six. two more with seven,
on© with eight, and two with nine.
These figures are gathered from "The*
Legislative Hand-book oi 11M7" just
off the press, which gives a list oi
law firms in the various counties.
Think of it! Grant county, which

comprises 461 square niilcrf and has
an estimated population of S.250, accordingto "The Hand-hook" (and
0.S8S, according to the estimates of
the census department on July 1.

has only four attorneys.It. W
Baker. L. J Fornian, K L. Judy, and
A. J. Welton, It is likely that the
nomination for prosecuting attorney
has to be taken by turns or arranged
by lot. Pendleton, a still larger connt,with Okfi square miles, has the
same number of lawyers.11. M. Calhoun.B. H. Miner. William McCoy
and M. S Hodges In that county each
lawyer would appear to have 175
square miles of territory as his share
and the deeds, mortgages and other
papers, ought to keep the quartette
of lawyers occupied. Hardy county,
with 574 square miles, has but five
lawyers.II. S Carr. K. ISdwcrd Chip
ley, John J. Chiplcy, M. W. Gamble
and G. W. McCauley.

Lincoln and Morgan counties have
but six law firms, according to that
authority. One of the half a dozen
Morgan county lawyers is Mrs. G.
Mclntire Weaver, one of the two
lady lawyers listed for this state.
Monroe and Clay counties can boast
of eight, Boone also has eight firms
hut one is LetTwich, Byrnside and
Shaffer, making ten lawyers in all.
Putnam and Pleasants counties might
organize legal baseball teams, hav-
in); nine lawyers eacn. )'i:inam a
nine would come from five different
towns.four from Winfleld, one from
Seott Depot, another from Hurricane
and two from Buffalo and Paradise.
The Pleasants nine might be styled
"The Royals" for three of them are
Barons
Kanawha county leads In lawyers

having 132. Ohio comes next with
SO. Marion Is third with 68. Harrisonhas 49, Wood 47, Wetzel and Raleigh34 and Monongalia 33.
Among the best kuown men Includedin the list are: Chilton, Mact'orkloand Chilton, of Charleston,

which includes William E. Chilton,
formerly United States senator, and
William A. MacCorkle, formerly governor,W. E. Glasscock, of Morgantown.formerly governor. John T.
McGraw, of Grafton, formerly DemocraticNational Committeeman, Reese
Blizzard, of Pnrkersburg, John J.
Coniff and T. S. Riley of Wheeling,
Judge W. S. Meredith and C. Powell,
of Fairmont. J Hop Woods, of Phiiiippi.Warren Miller, of Ripley, OliverS. Marshall, of New Cumberland.
James M. Mason, Jr., of Charles

jntiL t-'EORI
307 Merchant St.,

Strictly Home
Steak, all cuts

Beef, boil
Beef, roast

Hamberger
Liver
Heart and Tongue.. ..

Ve&l, Pork and Lamb at roasonal
oeries and provisions.

. -Toledo Seales Used Ex

Town, Sam B. Montgomery, of Kingwood,and Harvey W. Harmer, of
Clarksburg.
The lawyers of West Virginia run

true to form inasmuch as Smith isthe most frequent surname encounteredin running over the list. There
are fifteen of them.two in Ohio, Cabell,Mercer, and Wirt counties and
one each In Marlon, (Ira L.), Kanawha,Barbour, Tucker Pleasants, and
Ritchie. Brown comes second with
eleven lawyers of that name. Brown
and Brown at Charles Town and t|iree
lawyers of that name at Charleston
aid In making the total Impressive.
Wilson appears six times In the list
Wost Virginia hills have been celebratedIn song and the name, Hill,
appears five times In the list of lawyers.twotimes In Tyler, once In
Cabell, Nicholas and Pocahontas.
Some West Virginia lawyers have

names appropriate to the business in
hand. James E. Law, nf flnrksh.iro.
Illustrates by his surname what he Is
about. C. C. Chambers of Logan,
provides a term often-used In connectionwith legal decisions. Allen B.
Noll, ot Martin6burg.'gets nearer a!
legal term than Null and Pyle, of'
Huntington, or Henry. N. Nolte. of
Wheeling. Reuben Kino, of Martins-
burg, J. B. Levy, of New Cumberland
and Vester B. Dunn, of Klngwood,have names suggestive or action In
connection with courts. J. F. free,
ot Wellsburg. Is nearly decree. Wll-
lie Fought, of Elizabeth, lias a name
Indicative of the right disposition to
succeed. H. B. Dodge, of Parkers
burg, and W B Sharp, of Narlinton.
have Dlckenish names for attorneys
as has Fisher Scaggs, of Wayne.

Legal authorities are emphasized
by F W Bacon, of Fayettevillc. AXi. Poundstone, of Buckhannon, gets
nearer Blackstono than J. W, Stone,
of the same place, or E. L. Stone, of
Ripley. The though of a lawyer sug- I
gesfs a fee and which directs attentionto Samuel Price, to Lewisburg
and .lames W. Stuck, of West Union,
Claude P. Light, of 1'arkersburg.!
doubtless aids the judges in gettingthe right dope on cases. George Love,
of Fayettevillo. and William Lovins,
of Kenosha, have poor names for
such a profession; on name, along, ii
would seem that Charles P. Guard,
of Grafton, and Rankin Wiley, of 0
Point Pleasant, would lie retained in
advance of them. S. Riddle, of Logan
county, illustrates law hv his naracjjand C. W Good, of Charleston, might jlie pointed out by his friends as the
only "good" lawyer in West Virginia.
The young lawyer gets more atten

tion than the beginner In other professions. Among these are Guy B
Young, of Gleuviile. James E. Vnmv
of New Martinsville, and the junior
member of Morris & Young, of Ham
lin. It goes without saying that thereIsnothing indicative of the career
in the names of Thomas H. Denni-.
of Lewisburg. and D. V. Lemon, of:
New Martinsville.
Color cuts a great figure in the list.

of attorneys' names. For instance £
(hero is John F. Brown, of Elkins. |Robert L. Brown. Jr.. of Kingwootl.
Martin Brown, of Moundsville, W. It
Brown, of West Union, R. M. Brown
of New Cumberland Brown and
Brown, of Charles Town, Brown, of,Brown. Jackson and Knight and Fon
taine Broun and C. B. Broun, of
Charleston, Brown and Eddy, of Sum-
mersville, S. S. Green, of Charleston.T. C. Green, of Charles Town. J.
H Green, of Williamson, Prescott C.
White, of Morgantown, George E.
White, of Weston, Robert White, ofRoninev and W. L. Black, and Blue
and Bine and McCabe, at Charleston.
The animal kingdom Is representedhv J. L. Wolfe, of Ripley, Earl F.Fox, of Sutton, Alfred G. Fox, ofBluetield, Hogg and Dunbar, of Charleston,several Hoggs of Point Pleasant.and Senator R. F. Kidd, of Glenville.The feeling of clients forced

to law against their will is evidencedby the names of W. T. Ice, of Phllippi.Lory F. Ice, of Morgantown.Charles Ice, of Buffalo aud ReezejBlizzard, of Parkersburg.
At the Party.P!-in

oit>icr ausie.ivny nifl yon allow Bthat horrid young man to kiss youTMaisle.Susie, the idea!
Susie.Oh, you needn't "Idea" me! BOne side of his face Is powdered, and

one side of yours isn't!-.London An-;
swers.

n .

"I'm glad you're over the draft
age."
"Why?"
"Think how humiliated I should he

to have to admit that I was dependent
on your stingy salary every week for
my living.".Detroit Freo Press,

FOR RENT Desirable seven room
house on Maryland Ave. Possession

Nov. 17. C. S. Riggs, Watson Bldg.
10-12-tf-2960

ENE CO. (Inc.) 1
Phone 860 R
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